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Rochelle Aneweer
Stout, Iowa
F}ochelle graduates the spring of 1981  with a degree
in  Forest  Recreation  and  a  minor  in  Communication
Education  Interpretation.  She  attended  summer  camp
in  Greenough,  Montana  in  1979.  During  the summer of
1979  after  camp,  she  worked  on  a  timber  crew  in  the
Deerlodge   National   forest   in   Montana.   ln   1980,   she
worked as a Conservation  aide at  Big  Creek State Park
in  Polk  City,  Iowa.  She  has also  worked  as  a  Forestry
greenhouse   research   aide   at   Iowa   State   University.
After graduation,  Rochelle  hopes  to  get  a job  in  Park
Management.     F}ochelle     has     been     involved     in     in-
tramurals and enjoys cross country skiing.
Gory Berger
Sioux City, Iowa
Gary  attended  summer  camp  in  Greenough,  Mon-
tana   in   1979.   He   will   graduate   the   spring   of   1981    in
Forest  Management.   During  the  summer  of  1980,   he
worked at the Red lves Flanger Station, St.  Joe National
Forest, Avery, Idaho.  He was a member of a brush crew
in  which  he  helped  prepare seed  tree  harvest  sites  for
burning,   cut   fire   lines   around   harvested   areas   and
cleared  streams of fallen  timber,  He enjoys flying,  hun-
ting,  fishing and  music.
Ku,I Bigbee
Ankeny, Iowa
Kurt  graduates  the  summer  of  1981   in  Forest  Pro-
ducts  with  a  minor  in   lE/I.  Ad.   He  attended  summer
camp  in Greenough,  Montana in  1979.  During  the  sum-
mers  of  1978  and   1979,   Kurt  worked   in  Ankeny  on  a
crew  in  wood  frame construction  of  new  homes.  After
graduation,   he   would   like  to  either  attend   graduate
school  or find  a job.  He and  his wife  Lori,  would  like to
settle  in  the  west  some  day.  Kurt  is  a  member  of  the
Forest Products  Flesearch Society and attends Ontario
Bible  Church.  He  enjoys  woodworking,  reading,   hunt-
ing, camping and otheroutdooractivities.
S,even Boots
Atlantic, Iowa
Steven graduates in the spring o' 1981  with a degree in
Forestry Resource Management and a minor in Wildlife
and    Biometry.    Steven    attended    summer   camp    in
Greenough, Montana, in 1978, and worked for the North
Park  F}anger  District  in  Walden,  Colorado  in  1979-1980
doing   timber   stand   improvement   and   tree   marking.
Steven  plans  to  attend  graduate  school  after  gradua-
tion. While at lSU, Steve was vice-president of Harriman
house, and was actively involved  in  intramural football,
wrestling.  track  and  in  the  Muscular  Dlstrophy  Dance
Marathon.  His  hobbies  are  sports,  playing  the  guitar,
hiking, camping and canoeing.
RocheIIe Aneweer
Kurt Bigbee
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Bernie Bornong
Davenport, Iowa
Bernie will graduate this SPring  in  Forest Management,
with  a  minor  in  silviculture.   During   June  and   July  of
1976  he worked  as a volunteer for the Student Conser-
vation  Association  in  Zion  National  Park  in  Utah.  The
summer of 1977 was spent as a recreation aide at Idaho
panhandle   National   Forest.   Bernie  attended  summer
camp at Greenough,  Montana,  in 1978. During the fall of
1978  he worked at Strautman Tree Farm.  From  June to
November of 1979  he worked on a timber Sale Prepara-
tion crew on Bighorn  National  Forest.  He also spent the
summer of 1980 at Bighorn.  Bernie is active  in  Forestry
club, xi sigma pi, and  intramurals,  and enjoys camping
and fishing.
Joseph Bornong
Davenport, Iowa
Joe   worked   on   Timber   Stand   Improvement   at   the
Medicine  Bow  National  Forest  in  the  summer of  198O.
Joe is a Forestry Club member,  has been active  in  ISU
Dramatic  Productions,  and  has  been  occasionally  in-
volved   in   various   local   political   and   public   interest
groups.  Joe  attended  the  Lubrecht  Forestry  Camp  at
Greenough,  Montana,  in  1979.  He  will  graduate  in  the
spring  with  a  major  in  Forest  F}esource  Management
and  a  minor in  political  and  Environmental  Studies.  He
plansto attend law school.
Marietjie Burger
Ames, Iowa
Marietjie   graduates   this   spring   in   Forest   Flesource
Management  minoring  in  Soil  and  Water  Management
and French. She attended summer camp at Greenough,
Montana in 1979.  During the summers of 1978 and 1979,
she  had   been   research  assistant  for  the  Iowa  State
Water   Resources    F}esearch    Institute    in    the   green-
houses. The summer of 1980 was spent on the Fremont
National Forest as a member of a Timber Presa'e Crew.
Marietjie    hopes    to   work    in    the   area    Of    F}esource
Management  in the United States and  abroad.  She  has
been  an   Iowa  State  Varsity  Swimmer  for  four  years,
member of  Forestry  Club  for two  years,  Forestry  Club
seedling   sale  chairperson,  Alpha  Phi   Sorority,   Ames
Forester  Committee  and  recipient  of  the  Muriel   Mac-
bride   Memorial   Swimming   Scholarship.   She   enjoys
sports, traveling,  reading and outdoor activities.
Dan Dice,lo
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Dan attended the 1979 summer camp in Greenough,
Montana. He graduates the spring of 1981  in Forest Prcr
ducts  with  a minor  in  I.E./I.  Ad.  He  has  worked  for the
Jason   Association   Transmission   Pole   Maintenance.
After graduation,  he  hopes  to  work  in  Production,  Pro-
duct    development,     quality    control    or    sales    and
marketing.  He has been active as an  lSU Volunteer and
enjoys  scuba  diving,   backpacking  and  cross  country
skiing.
Joseph Bornong
Dan  DiCarlo
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David Everson
SpringviIIe, Iowa
David  graduates  the  first  summer  session  of  1981   in
Forest  Products  and  a  minor  in  I  AD/lE.  He  attended
summer  camp  in  Greenough,  Montana  in  1978.  David
worked  on  the  Brayton  Memorial  Forest  in  Hopkinton,
Iowa during the summer of 1979.  He conducted a black
walnut  survey.  After  graduation  he  hopes  to  obtain  a
job  in  the  paper  industry.  He  was  member of  Hanson
house,   senior   representative   and   intramural   sports
chairman.  He  enjoys  backpacking,  fishing,  skiing,  and
woodworking projects.
Brent Foster
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
Blent graduates the spring of 1981  with a Bachelor's
degree  in  Forest  F!esource Management and  a  minor in
Business.  Blent attended summer camp  in Greenough,
Montana  in   1978.   During   the  summer  of  1979,   Brent
worked  for a  hardwood  sawmill  in  Fort  Madison,  Iowa.
And  during  1980,   he  worked  for  the  Forest  Service  in
Paisley,   Oregon  doing  timber  pre-sale  work.  After  he
graduates,  Brent hopes to get a job  in  paisley,  oregon.
Brent  was  involved  in  intramural  sports  while  at  Iowa
State.  He also enjoys fly fishing and backpacking.
Randy Goo,ndt
Huxley, Iowa
Randy   graduates   the   winter   of    1981    in    Forest
Flesource  Management  with a  minor in  Forest  Biology.
He  attended  summer  camp  in  Greenough,  Montana  in
1978.  For  the  past  two  years,  F'andy  has  worked  as  a
Forestry  F}esearch  Aide  here  at  Iowa  State  under  Dr.
Hall  doing  intensive culture research and  tree  improve-
ment.  After  graduation,  he  hopes  to  get  a  job  in  the
forest  industry  in  intensive  culture  related  research  or
woodland management.  During his college career,  F}an-
dy  was  a  member  of  Forestry  club,  Xi  Sigma  Pi  and
Sigma Gamma Delta.  He enjoys reading and taxidermy.
Daniel W. Gruver
Austin, Texas
Dan attended summer camp at Greenough, Montana,  in
1977.   During  the  summer  of  1978  he  worked  at  Floutt
National  Forest  in timber marking,  cruising,  traversing,
and  firefighting.  The  summer and  fall  of  1979  was  also
spent     at     Routt.     Dan     enjoys     running,     travelling,
backpacking,    downhill    skiing,    and    sailing.    He    is   a
member of AKL fraternity.  Dan will graduate this spring
in  Flesource  Management,   minoring   in  Plant  Biology.
He plans to work for the  Forest Service or in  private  in-
dustry,  and  eventually  wants  to  enterprise  a  business
with his father.
For  yesterday  is  but  a  dream  and  tomorrow   is  only  a
vision  but today well  lived  makes yesterday a dream  of
happiness and every tomorrow avision of hope.
David  Everson
Randy Goenrdt
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Daniel Marker
Downers Grove, IIIinois
Dan  attended  summer  Camp   in   Greenough,   Mon-
tana   in   1979.   He   will   graduate  the   SPring   Of   1981    in
Forest  Products  with  a  minor  in  Business  Administra-
tion.  Dan has assisted in research work On the anatomi-
cal   characteristics   of   hybrid   poplars   at   Iowa   State
university.  After  graduation,  he  hopes  tO  get  a  job  in
plant production or product design in  industry.
Bruce L. Herzberg
Creston, Iowa
Bruce  attended  summer  Camp  in  1979  at  Greenough,
Montana.   He   worked   for   Jason   Assoc.   lnc.   Wood
Technologists  and  Consultants  during  the  Summer  Of
1980.  He was a four-year member and Vice  President Of
the  lsu  Rugby Club,  and  a member of the Sports Club
council.  He  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  in  Forest  Pro-
ducts,  with  a  minor  in  Business,  and  plans  tO  attend
graduate  school.  Bruce  enjoys  woodWOrking,  Cabinet-
making, and camping.
perhaps the most valuable  result of all  education  is the
ability  to  make  yourself  do  the  thing  you  have  tO  dO,
when  it ought  to  be done, whether you  like  it or not  ,  .
however early a man's training begins, it iS Probably the
last lesson that he learns thoroughly.
Thomas Henry Huxley
Bill Hildebrand'
West Simsbury, Connecticut
After  Bill   finishes   his   B.S.   in   Forest   Products   in   the
summer of 198l  he plans to  relax.  He attended  summer
camp  at  Greenough,  Montana,  in  1978.  Afterwards  he
worked for the Forest Service at the Condon Work Sta-
tion   in   Montana   on   Stage   ll   inventory.   B"I   was   the
1980-1981  Forestry Club treasurer.
Kris Halt
St. Louis, Missouri
Kris  graduates  this  spring   in  Forest  Products  with  a
minor in wood science.  He will  be attending  graduate
school  to  obtain   his  Masters  in  Wood   Products  and
eventually go into research.  He attended summer camp
in  Greenough,  Montana  in  1979.  After  camp,  he  got  a
job  doing  contract  thinning  on  a  private  forest  and  in
1980  he worked  in  a  lab  making  Paper  Out  Of  Cankered
wood.  Kris has been a member of Sigma Alpha Eps"on
here at Iowa state university and at Washington U niver-
sity  in  st.  Louis.   He  has  been  a  member  Of  Forestry
club and on  the Ames Forester for two years.  Kris has
also been a member of two freshman  honoraries and a
member of the xi sigma Pi forestry honor fraternity,  He
enjoys    camping,    backpacking,    hiking,    caving    and
canoeing.
Bruce  Herzberg
Kris  Holt
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Klint Ka,I  Johnson
Mallard, Iowa
Klint  attended  summer  camp   in  Greenough,   Mon-
tana  in  1978.  He  graduates  the  summer of  1981  with  a
degree  in   Forest  Products  and  a  minor  in   Business.
During  the  summer  of  1979,   Klint  worked  for  Gamble
Brothers  lnc.  in  Louisville,  Kentucky testing  glues  for a
replacement  glue  being  used  in  the  production  of  kit-
chen cabinet doors. After graduation,  he hopes to  get a
job   in   the  field  of  sales  or  distribution   of  forest   pro-
ducts.   Klint  was  a   member  of   Forestry  Club   for  two
years.  He also enjoys photography.
StephenKeys
Marshalltown,Iowa
Wichita,Kansas
Steve graduates the spring  of  1981  with  a degree  in
Forestry    F}ecreation    and    a    minor   in    Planning    and
Design  in  Landscape  Architecture.   He  attended  sum-
mer  camp   in   Greenough,   Montana   in   1979.   He   has
worked at Big Creek State Park in Folk City,  Iowa for the
Iowa Conservation  Commission  from  June 78-Nov.  78;
May  79,   July  79-Jan.  80;   May  80-Oct.  80.   His  jobs   in-
cluded cleaning  restrooms,  mowing, trimming, garbage
collection,     painting,     small    construction    projects
including-fences,  gates,  signs,  picnic  tables,  interior
building  remodeling-designing  a  nature  trail,  compil-
ing   a   history   of   construction   and   policies   for   park,
helped  organize  and  supervise  Y.C.C.,   P.F}.  work,   law
enforcement,  and  equipment  maintenance  and  repair.
Aftergraduation, Steve hopes to find ajob in the areaof
recreational  development,  planning  or  management  or
to  work  in  the  area  of  educating  the  public  about  the
need   for  environmental   protection   and   preservation.
There is also a possibility of continuing  in school work-
ing  toward  a  Masters  degree  in   Landscape  Architec-
ture.   While  attending   Iowa  State,   Steve   has   been   in-
volved  in  G.S.B.  as  Director  of  Traffic  and  Transporta-
tion;  student  member on  University  Traffic  committee;
student  member on  Traffic  Appeals  Board;  a.S.B.  Traf-
fic  and  Transportation  Committee;  intramural  softball,
basketball  and  Forestry  Club.   His  hobbies  are  wood-
workingandmotorcycleriding.
Don Phillip Kuhle
Dubuque, Iowa
Don graduates the winter of 1981  in  Forest Manage-
ment with a minor in  Engineering.  He attended summer
camp  in  Greenough,  Montana  in  1979.  During  the  sum-
mer  of  1980,  Don  worked  for  the  U.S.  Army  Corps  of
Engineers  in  Fort  Peck,  Montana cutting  and  trimming
trees.   He   plans  to  work  after  graduation.   He  enjoys
archery and fishing.
Kumbirai Kennedy Kujinga
Fort Victoria, Zimbabwe
Kennedy   attended   summer   camp   in   Greenough,
Montana in  1979.  He will  graduate the spring  of 1981  jn
Forest  Management  with  a  minor  in  Business.  During
the  summer  of  1977  and  1978,  he  was  a  logging  con-
tract supervisor in Cyprus. After graduation,  he plans to
attend graduate school.  He enjoys traveling.
KIint  Johnson
Don  Kuhle
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Grant  me  the  serenity  to  accept  the  things  I  can  not
change,   courage   to   change   the   things   I   can   and
wisdom to know the di''erence.
Jo  Ellen  Mueller
Dexter,  Iowa
Jo Ellen attended summer camp in 1979 at Greenough,
Montana.  She  is a  member of  Forestry  Club  and  SAF,
president  of  xi  Sigma  Pi,  Ag  Council  F`epresentative,
Business  Manager of the 1980 Ames  Forester,  and  co-
editor of the 1981  Ames Forester, She enjoys canoeing,
photography, backpacking, water skiing, and other out-
door activities.  she  has  worked  at  Pammel  State  Park
(winterset,  Iowa),  and  for the  Madison County Conser-
vation   Board.   After  receiving  a   B.S.   in   the  spring   in
Forest  Flesource  Management,  she  hopes  tO  work  in
the  Midwest  for  the  Soil  Conservation  Service,  for  a
county conservation board, or at a state forest. Working
in aforeign country isalso a possibility.
John Parsons
Newton, Iowa
John   has  worked  for  the  Marshall  (1978)  and   Jasper
(1980) County conservation boards in Iowa. He hopes to
work as a forester in Iowa after graduating in the spring
with  a  degree  in  Forest  F}esource  Management  and  a
minor  in  Environmental  Studies.  He  attended  summer
camp at Greenough,  Montana,  in 1979, and enjoys hun-
ting, fishing, and photography.
John Pot'®r
Harlan, Iowa
John   went   to   Lubrecht   Forestry   Camp   in   1979.   He
graduates  this  spring  with  a  B.S.  in  Forest  Products
and a minor in Timber Products Business. After gradua-
tion, he hopes to get a job in products, eventually settl-
ing  somewhere  in  the  Pacific  Northwest.   During  the
summer  of  1980,  John  worked  for the  Osmose  Wood
Preserving Company in Minnesota.  John enjoys collec-
ting literature and photos of old cars and trucks.
Shaun R®illy
Algona, Iowa
shaun  is  majoring  and  minoring  in  Forest  F]ecrea-
tion  and  will  graduate  spring  1981.  He  attended  sum-
mer camp  jn  Greenough,  Montana  in  1979.  During  the
summer of 1980,  he worked at Big Creek State Park dc>
ing general  maintenance, visitor surveys,  park improve
ment and park patrol. After graduationl he hopes tO find
a job  in  forestry  recreation  in  a state  or  national  park.
He has been active in I.S.U.  intramurals.
John Parsons
Shaun  ReiIIy
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Mike Scanlon
Marian, Iowa
Mike  attended  summer  camp  in  Greenough,  Mon-
tana  in   1979.   He  will  graduate  spring   1981   in   Forest
Management with a minor in Fire Protection.  During the
summers of 1979 and  1980,  lie worked  in  pierce,  Idallo
on a brush disposal crew a.nd as a sawyer on the brush
crew.  Mike plans to be married in December and for the
next two years help to put  his wife through  school.  He
has been  a four year member of the  Forestry club and
the   Midwest   Forester's   Conclave.   He   was  also   the
Forestry Club treasurer for one year and a member of xi
Sigma Pi.
Erie Schmidt
Long Grove, Iowa
Erie  attended  summer  camp   in  Greenough,   Mon-
tana  in   1978.   He  will  graduate  the  spring  of  1981   in
Forest Management with a minor in History. During the
summer  of  1979,   he  worked  for  the  Bureau  of  Land
Management   in  Wyoming   doing   range  surveying.   In
1980,  he worked for the Forest Service in Oregon doing
forest cruising and  marking. After graduation,  he plans
to  enter  the  Navy-Flight  Officer  Program,  Erie  was  in
the  1980  Muscular  Dystropy  Dance  Marathon  and  en-
joys running and swimming.
Steven M. Schumacher
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Steve went to  Lubrecht  Forestry Camp  in  1979.  During
the  year  he  worked  at  the  Strautman  Tree  Farm.  The
summer of 1980 was spent working  for Polk County  in
stand   improvement.   He   will   graduate   this   spring   in
F3esource Management, minoring in Silviculture/Forest
Biology,   and   would   like   to   work   in   government   or
private  industry.  Steve  is  a  member  of  Forestry  Club,
SAF,  and  Friends  of  the  Boundary  Waters.  He  enjoys
backpacking, hiking, camping, and climbing.
Douglas See'a
Fairborn, Ohio
Doug attended summer camp at Greenough,  Montana,
in    1979.    He   will   graduate   with   a   major   in    Forest
F}esource  Management and a  minor in  F]ange  Manage-
ment.  He has worked as a Forestry Aide for the Forest
Service   in   the   Bighorn   Mountains  and   in   the   Black
Hills,  spent a  summer on  a  thinning  crew  in  ovando,
Montana,   and   manages   GOO   acres   of   family-owned
timber in Iowa. His hobbies include camping, canoejng,
and  travelling.  He  plans  a  career  in  Forest  F}esource
and F]ange Management.
Mike Scanlon
Steve Schumacher
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Guy Thomas  Jr.
Council BIuf's, Iowa
Guy  worked  for  Becker  and  Beltrami  Counties  in  Min-
nesota  surveying   plantations   during   the   summer  of
1980.  Guy attended  summer camp at Greenough,  Mon-
tana   in   1979.   He  wm   graduate  this   SPring   in   Forest
Resource  Management  with  a  minor  in  Business.  He
would liketo work in Minnesota orgo into a partnership
with  his  father.  Guy  enjoys  woodcrafts,  hiking,  motor-
cycles  and  he  is  involved  with  the  F}ugby  club  here  at
Iowa State.
David  J. Vales
EImhurst, illinois
David  will  graduate during  the  Summer Of  1981  with
two   B.S.   degrees;   one   in   Forestry   and   the   other   in
Fisheries   and   Wildlife   Biology.   He   will   also   have   a
minor  in  FWB.   He  attended  summer  Camp  in  Green-
ough,   Montana  in  1979.   During  the  summers  Of  1978
and  1980,  Dave  worked  for the  Forest  Preserve  District
of  DuPage  County.  ln  1978  he  did  field  and  desk  WOrk
on  four  lake  contour  maps,   wildlife  haven   work,   fish
sampling,  water  quality  testing  and  prairie  renovation
and  wrote articles.  ln  1980,  he was  a Seasonal  Natural-
ist   and   Fisheries   Biologist.   After   graduation,   David
wants to work for9 months then pursue a M.S. and later
a ph.D.  degree  in  Forest Wildlife  Habitat  Management.
while attending  Iowa State,  David  has  been  a member
of the sports  council  holding  the  positions  of  Council
F`epresentative   and   Club   treasurer.    He   was   also   a
member  of  the  lsu  canoe  club  and  Ski  club.  He  was
also  his  dorm  floor treasurer and  on  the  UDA  Board  of
F}eview.   He   was   also  Ag   Council   F]ep.,   President   of
Fisheries     and     Wildlife     Biology     Club-lSU     Student
chapter  of  The Wildlife  Society,  FWB  Club  F}ep.,  Vice
president   of  Ag   Council   and   a   member  Ot   Forestry
club.  David  has  also  received  many  honors,  Such  aS:
Dean's  list 6 quarters,  Spring  1978 Scholarship Awards
Dinner for upper2o^o  in the college,  Moorman  Manufac-
luring  company  scholarship,  "Ding"  Darling  Scholar-
ship,  wm.  A.  and  Fiosalie  F\athbone  Craft  Scholarship,
xi   sigma  pi   Forestry   Honor  Society,   Phi   Kappa   Phi
Honorary Society,  Cardinal  Key  Honorary,  and  he  was
also  included  in  the  1979  issue  of  Ou,stand,'ng  IVames
and  faces  /n Amer,'ca  book.  David  also  enjoys  Canoe-
ing,   skiing,   hunting,   fishing,   photography,   camping,
trap shooting, and writing.
AIWeber
Fairbank, Iowa
Al  is  majoring  in  Forest  Management and  minoring
in soils and w"I graduate spring 1981. Al attended sum-
mer camplin  Greenough,  Montana  in  1978.  In  1979,  he
worked   for  the   BLM   in  Salmon,   Idaho  on   a  thinning
crew  and  inventory  crew.   ln  1980,   he  worked  for  the
Forest  Service  in  Paisley,  Oregon  cruising  timber  and
marking  trees.  After graduation,  he  hopes  tO  find  a job
with the federal or state government in forestry and soil
conservation.   Al   has   been   president,   Secretary   and
treasurer of  Bergman  house,  a  member and  President
of Forestry Club, Christmas tree sales chairman, and an
SAF  member for three years.  He  enjoys  sports,  woOd-
working and the outdoors.
David Vales
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